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ensioners F.orce 
\ 16 Mine Closings 

CHARLESTON, W. VA. fA'! - A smaH 
group of miners' widows and disabled 
miners closed down at least 16 mines In 
three states Monday to dra~atize de
mands for liberalized pension benefits. 

But further attempts by the dissident 
pensioners to create a widespread coal 
mine strike were crippled when 10 coal 
companies' received temporary restrain
ing order against picketing. 

Th. r.str.ining orders, illued by U.S, 
DIstrict Court Judge John A. Field., 
brought to 16 the total number .. com· 
plnies covered by court orden 1SI.ln.1 
tile strikers_ 

Because of the restrainers and lack 01 
support from allies of slain Joseph Ya
b~nski, the pensioners were having little 
apparent success in spreading their pick
eting through the five-state Appalachian 

I fields . 
ight mines in southern West VIrginia, 

I r in eastern Kentucky and lour in 
Vi stern Virginia, employing about 5,000 

n, were reported shut down by pick-
et sympathetic to the group, the Dis· 
abled Miners of Southern West Virginia. 
~ spokesman said they had about ISO 

p~kets out Including disabled miner., 
Njt1. of their wives and some widows. 

'j.'he group hopes to shut mines through
out the five-state Appalachian coal mine 
area in its dispute with the United Mine 
Workers Union centering on hospitaliza
tion cards. 

UMW offi cials said that free hospitali· 
zation cards may be retained hy widows 
of working miners for five years while 
widows of pensioned miners may keep 
th~m only two years. 

Oisabled miners may keep the cards 
for only four years after disability but 
can regain its use upon reaching retire
ment age. 

U.S. Dis riel Court Judge Sidney L. 
Christie, presiding in Fairmont.' W. Va .. 
Monday, ordered four West Virginia coal 

Repeat Seminar 
On Crime Bills 

Members of The New Party, a nation
al third party, have announced plans 
10 repeat a seminar on the Nixon ad
ministration's anti-crime legislation 
which was held here last Wednesday. 

The seminar is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
lonight in the Union Ohio State Room. 

Ellen Miller. a New Party member, 
aid that almost every poster advertis

ing last \VednrFday'~ event had been 
torn down. Posters advertising a sIm
ilar event at Drake University were 
al~o torn down. according to Miller. 

The main topic of discussion at the 
seminar will be the Organized Crime 
Control Act. New Party members obiect 
to se:tions of the proposed act which 
I\Quld, according to a Party spokes
man. "allow the imprisonment of wit
nesses who refuse to testify against 
I~mselves, and empower grand juries 
to recommend, on the basis 01 secret 
lestifl'ony. the remova l of nublic em
ployes for non-criminal malfeasance." 

Party members said the Act would 
also permit coerced confessions and il
legally obfained evidence or hearsay 
admitted into a court of law. They main
'lin the Act would create a class of 
"special dangerous offenders" defined 
as anyone who is convicted of conspir
acy, or who has two previous felony , 
convictions, [or whom imprisonment 
for longer than ilie period prescribed 
by law is necessary for the protection 
of the public. 

The New Party has announced can
didates [or stale and national offices 
in Florida and Ohio and is expected to 
II1nounce candidates in Iowa, Wyoming, 
Texas, Arizona, California, and Wash
in«ton. 

miners to show cause why they should 
not be beld in contempt of court for II
legedly violating his order prohibiting 
plcketlng or interfering with the opera
tions of Consolidation Coal Co. 

The court action came after Consolida
tion offlclall presented aHidavlh to 
Judge Chriltie Ihowing th.1 his court 
order had been po,ted and read to pic
ke" at tht flrm'l Iml"n No. 1 and 2 
mints in Wyoming County, W. Va ., Sun
day night. 

In PennsylvanIa and eastern Ohio, 
where more than 10,000 miners support
ed a similar walkout three, weeks ago, 
all mines were reported' working. 

The UMW has urged its members to 
ignote the picket lines set up by the pen
sioners. 

In at least three cases workers cros ed 
picket lines at midnight Sunday and re
ported for work. including one instance 
when the picket line was manned by Jack 
Smith of Rhodell, W. Va ., who lost both 
legs in a mine accident and is confined 
to a wheelchair. 

Hoover Decries 
Militant Groups 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Weatherman 
faction of Students [or a Democratic Soc
iety now stands "as a principal force 
guiding the country's violence-prone 
young militants, II FBI director J. Edgar 
Hoover asserted Monday. 

Hoover said the Weatherman, a splin
ter group of the SDS, were "in the fore
front of much of the violent activity de
liberately calculated to provoke violent 
confrontations. " 

Presenting the FBI's report on activ
ities in the fiscal year ended June 30, 
Hoover directed some of his sharpest 
criticism at the Black Panther party, 
which he said "continued to be the most 
dangerous and violent-prone of all ex
tremist groups." 

He decried financial support by some 
white liberals of the militant black or
ganization "despite its record of hate. 
violence and subversion." 

Hoover said the Panthers and the 
Weatherman could be blamed for much 
of lurmoil on the nalion 's campuses and 
in its major cities during the past year. 

The FBJ director cited as an example 
of Weatherman violence the group 's 
rampage in Chicago last October 8-11 , 
for which 12 oC the group's leaders are 
under indictment on federal charges of 
crossing stale lines to incide a riot. 

County Audit 
Two state auditors began examining 

records in the Johnson County Court
house Monday morning. 

OriginaUy scheduled for fall , the audit 
began early amid charges that current 
county officials have kept inadequate re
cords. 

The charges were made by the County 
Board of Supervisors against Delores 
Rogers, the County Auditor. 

The Board charged that Rogers paid 
a $20,000 penalty for late payment of 
bills owed to the state after the Board 
had told her to wait for negotiations on 
the payment. 

Last Tuesday the Board made ar
rangements with the State Comptroller 

· to have the penalty waived under the 
stipulations that the Board supervise 
payment of all biUs owed to the state in 
the future, and that a late budget sum
mary be mailed to the state. 
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Trial for Panther 
Will Start· Today 

Outruns Law 

Camboclia ..• 

Former high school .printer and fott. 
ball Itlr F. L. G"nn (right) lold hi' 
judge that If he had been gambling In 
I Miami b.r as alleged 'It would haw 
outrun the law. and proved It by out
running Deputy Vernon Jam.. at 
Miami park Monday. "II I'd been gam· 
bllng," GI.nn said, "I would haye run 
like the rest of them. And the cop 
would never hav, caught me." T1It 
judge. after watching the race, found 
Glenn not guilty. - AP Wirephoto 

"It Is war," .n officer explained. a •• 
Cambodian soldl.r hold. a .tick over. 
Vietnamese who hal his hand. tltd 
behind his back In Prole Koy. Cam· 
bodia. The centurles·old hatred .... 

IWHII C.mbodianl and Vletnalnftl has 
conlributed to a brut.1 camJHIlln In 
Cambodia. - AP Wirephote 

NEW HAVEN, CoM. (11- A jary tUt 
Includes three blackl beliJls bearinI 
testimony today In the trial 01 one of 
eight Black Panthers charged . iJI the 
slaying of I fellow party member 14 
months ago. 

The trial of LaMie McLucls Is beiAg 
held separately from the rest 01 the de
fendants, who include Black Plllther 
National Chairman Bobby G. Seale. Mc
Lucas, 24, Is an area captain ill the Pm
ther organization and founder of the 
Panthers' Bridgeport chapter. 'MIe 
charges agaInst him Include the capital 
offense of kidnaping resulting in death. 
However, the prosecutor has assured de-

Ray: Leaflets OK 
At Iowa State Fair 

DES MOINES !A'I - Gov. Robert Ray 
said Monday he sees nothing wrong with 
distribution of literature criticizing the 
government at the Iowa State Fair. 

Only "obscene or pornographic" mat
erial presents "a clear cut" example of 
the kinds of material which should be 
banned at the falr, he said. 

The controversy arose over the week
end when KeMeth Fulk, secretary of the 
State Fair Board, was quoted as saying 
he would not allow any person or group 
at the fair to distribute material which 
"represents our government or I IOv
ernment officIal in a bad Ught. to 

Ray denied detailed knowleged of 
Fulk's comments on the matter and de
clined to criticize the secretary directly. 
But, "T believe people have the right to 
distribute material critical of the gov
ernment," he said. "That's what this 
country is all about." 

Ray denied detailed knowledge of 
tical forum" and that Fulk has an obli
gation to see that it remains primarily 
"a place of entertainment and where 
people can display their products." 

Final decision 10 the matter will be up • 
to the Fair Board. said Its president 
Monday. 

President Chris Wagler 01 Bloomfield 
said such decisions are usually brought 
up at board meetings and that this one 
will be discussed at the regular meeting 
here next week. 

Fulk had said it was "questionable" 
whether the group would be allowed to 
set up a booth at the fair. 

Li m it Protests 
WASHINGTON t.4'l - The Interior De

partment proposed Monday limitations 
on demonstrations in the area surround
ing the WhJte House, because of Secret 
Service fears of a mass assault from 
the street. 

National Park Service regulations, 
which had long required a permit for a 
demonstration in National Parks areas, 
including the White House surround· 
ings, were rewritten at the suggestion 
of federal courts when the regulations 
were challenged last year . 

Under the proposed new regulations, 
an informal limit of 100 persons on the 
sidewalk of Pennsylvania Ave. nearest 
the White House, and a similar limit 
of 500 persons in Lafayette Square 
across the street would become o£ficlal 
limits, written into the regulations 
themselves. 

Demonstrations of unlimited size 
would be permitted on the Ellipse, an 
oval-shaped grassy area behind the 
White House, but all demonstrations 
would be barred from streets adjoin
ing the east and west sides of the 
White House enclosure. 

feJIM attorneys that he does lOt intend 
to aeek the deatb penalty. 

McLuca. allllll the ether defenda .... a,. 
charpII I" _MCtIOn with the .hootlng 
..... .. Alea: Rackley, 24, " New York 
City. Rackley'.. btcIy wa. found In I 

~Ilew rfVlr '" Mlddltf,.1d - about 15 
enl," '"'" New H_ - May 21 , 1"'. 

Police contend the Panthers began 
suspecting Rackley was an informer aft
er 21 Panthers were Indicted In New 
York City for allegedly plotting several 
bombings. The New Haven Panthers 
abducted Rackley, tortured him and 
conducted a kangaroo trial, police said, 
then shot him in the head and chest on 
orders from Seale. 

The Panthers and their political allies, 
who include a number of white radicals, 
maintain that Rackley was a "member 
in good standing" of the party. 

Panther attorney Char", R. Garry 
hal ch.rted thai Rackley wal murdered 
lIy .. ytnlrnant ..,t.. Black Panther 
Chief ., Staff D.yld Hilliard recently 
autrted that Rackley wa. killed a. part 
., • _.plracy to "annlhllato" the 
jIIrty. 

Fourteen Panthers were originally hi
dicted in the case. Two were turned over 
to juvenile authorities, and three others 
including Warren Kimbro, 35, who police 
charged with firing the first shot plead
ed guilty to noncapltal charges. 

Another, Frances Carter, 20 was jall
ed on contempt charg~ for refusing to 
testily against the others after being 
granted immunity. She Is out on bond 
pending appeal. 

Of the remaining eight defendants, 
two are fighting extradition from Colora
do and the other six are in CoMecticUt 
jails awaiting trIal. 

Doves Report 
Viet 'Fascism' 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - An American 
antiwar group just returned from a visil 
to South VIetnam said today it had foun( 
"extreme political repression" with 
.. police and police agents. . . every· 
where." 

Dr. David Hunter said the group "did 
not find a single person who supported 
the Thleu-Ky regime" or who felt Amer· 
ica's mllitary presence was necessary. 
in either pre-arranged or spontaneou! 
interviews during the eight-day tour. 

Hunter, deputy general secretary of 
the National Council of Churches. said 
the 10 Americans in the group were deni
ed opportunities to speak with South 
Vietnam government leaders. 

But in meeting with local antiwar 
groups and ordinary citizens, he said, 
the delegation found "not Communists 
but peopie who did not choose to be fas· 
cists, either. II 

And Hunter declared "The thing I 
didn't expect was to find what looks lik( 
total fascism." 

'Obiects: USA'-
A record crowd of 1,308 persons saw 

"OBJECTS: USA" Sunday afternoon at 
the Museum of Art, resulting in schedul· 
ing additional showings of the film "With 
These Hands; The Rebirth of the Amer
ican Craftsman," which also drew 
many of the visitors. 

The Museum of Art will be open dur
ing two Tuesday evenings, as well as 
during regular daytime hours, in the 
remainder of the exhibition's stay here. 
Today the building will be open from 
10:30 a.m. unUI 9:30 p.m., with showings 
of "With These Hands" at 7:30 p.m. and 
8:30 p.m. in the May tag Auditorium on 
the lower level of the building. 

',·T ext of New Rules for Regents' Institutions 
Editor's Nole: 
The following II a copy of 

the text of the rule, and gov
erning poliey passed Friday 
by the Iowa State Board of 
Regents. These statements 
and rules apply to the slu· 
dents, staHs and faculti.1 " 
the Univerllty of Iowa, Iowa 
St.te University and the Unl· 
V.rl ify of Northern Iowa. 

INTRODUCTION 
No state university shall be 

or become an instrument of 
political action. The expression 
of political opinions and view· 
points will be those of indivi
duals and not of institutions, 
since lhe official adoption of 
any political poSition, whether 
favored by majority or minori
ty, tend to substitute one·sided 
commitment for t he contlnuing 
search (or trulh. 

UNIFORM R U L E S OF 
PERSONAL CONDUCT AT 
UNIVER SIT I E SUNDER 
THE JURISDIC T ION OF 
THE STATE BOARD OF RE
GENTS 

( 1 ) Ottinition.. For pur. 
PO'" " the" rulli, the fol
lewlng word. shall have the 
me.nlng "I forth unlesa the 
anto .. require. ethtrwl,,: 

(a) "Bo/lrd l ' means the State 
Board 01 Regents, State of 
Iowa . 

(b) "University" means an 
Institution of higher learning 
under the jurisdiction of the 
board. When used in the plural, 
the word means all institutions 
of higber learning under the 
jurisdiction of the board. 

(c) "President" means the 

president (or acting president) 
of the university or any person 
or persons designated by bim 
to act on his behalf to deal with 
these rules. 

(d) "Campus" includes all 
property owned or used by the 
university. 

(e) "Student" means a per
son who is currently registered 
as a student at the univerSity 
in an undergraduate, graduate 
or professional program on the 
campus. 

(0 "Member of the. facul ty or 
staff" includes all employes 
of the university. 

(g) "Visitor" means any per
son on the campus who is not a 
student or a member of the 
faculty or sta ff. 

(h) "Person" means any stu· 

dent, member of the faculty or 
staff, or visitor. 

(i) "Admissions" means ad
mission, re-admission, re-entry, 
registration. and re-registration 
as a student to any educational 
program of the university. 

(j) "Dismissal" ot a mem
ber of the facuIty or staff 
means that, during the period of 
the dismissal , the member of 
the faculty or staff is not eli
gible to continue as an em
ploye of the university or to 
resume his employment status 
or be granted admJsslon as stu
dent. 

(k) "Suspension" of a student 
means that during the period of 
the suspension, the student 
shall be denied admission to the 
university and as a condition 
precedent to admission follow-

ing the period of the suspension , 
the student must satisfy the 
president of tbe university that 
he is unlikely to disrupt the ord
erly processes of the university 
in the future. 

(2) Rule ... P,rsonal Con. 
duct. Any porlOlI - .tudlnt, 
member .. the flculty or 
ItaH, or vl.ltor - who com· 
mits or attempts hi commit 
any of the following act. of 
ml.conduct shall be subjtel to 
dilcipllnary preadur .. by the 
univenlty a. hereinafter pro
ylded: 

(a) Intentional obstruction or 
disruption of teaching, research, 
administration, disciplinary pro
cedures , or other university or 
university-authorized lunc! ion 
or event. 

(b) Unauthorized occupation 
or use of or unauthorized entry 
into any university facility . 

Ie) Physical abuse of or the 
threat of physical abuse against 
any person on the campus or 
at any university authorized 
function or event, or other con
duct which threatens or endang
ers the health or safety or any 
such person. 

(d) Theft of or damage to 
property of the university or of 
a person on the campus. 

(e) Intentional interferen c e 
with the right of access to univ
ersity facilities or with any oth· 
er lawful right of any penal Oil 
the campus. 

(0 Setting a fire on the cam- . 
pus without proper authority. 

(g) Use or possession 01 the 
campus of fireartn!, ammunl-

tion, or other dangerous wea
pons , substances, or materials 
(except as expressly authorized 
by the university) , or of bombs, 
explosives, or explosive or in
cendiary devices prohibited by 
law. 

(h) Aid others in committing 
or incile others to commit any 
act of misconduct as set forlh 
in this section. 

(3) Sanctions. Any porson 
who, after appropriate hear· 
ing, il found to h,ye vlolaled 
any .. the for ... ing rulel of 
ptrMftll conduct shalf be sub
itel to the following sane
tIeM: 
(a) Any student or member 

of the faculty or staff who Is 
found to have violated any 01 
the rules of personal conducl 

(c...', til P.,. ') 
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Mercenaries Hit 
eambodian Reds 

SAIGON fA'! - U.S. trained I for the government of Premier 
mercenaries launched mortar Lon Nol. 
l1li ground attacks Monday As the fighting picked up In 
"inst a strong Communist Cambodia, it died down in South 
fllrte In the mountain resort o[ Vietnam, where allied com· 
IIri Rom, 50 miles west of the mands reported only minor, 
c.mbodlan capital of Phnom light contacts. 
Feh. Gen. William C. Westmore· 

After pulling back to regroup, land saId a North Vietnamese 
till attackers claimed they offensive Is possible as the 
tiled 50 of the estimated 1,000 American troop withdrawal con· 
NGrth Vietnamese and Viet tinues. 
Calg soldiers who seized the The U.S. Army chIef of staff 
Ionner resort of the wealthy In did not go as far as to predict 
a lightning attack Saturday. a time or area of such an 0[' 

Kirl Rom is without military fenslve, bul called it a "likely 
Importance Itself but It could possibility, and certainly one 
be • Jumping off spot for cut· I that we must be atert to." 
till or harassing "Freedol)'l The general Is on a week.lonl! 
Re'd" 10 mi1e~ to the south. inspection tour in Vielnam. hi ' 
". . road Is HIghway 4, con· first visIt sInce he relinquished 
nedmg Phnom Penh with the command of U.S. forces in Viet 

Irish Parade 
Stays Quiet 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland men's ralUes pointedly omitted 
III - More than 100,000 men of the usual declaration of support 
the Protestant Orange Order for the province's Protestant. 
paraded with fife bands squeal-
ing and banners waving Mon. based Unionist government. 
day In a massive demonstra· Chlchester-Clark, breaking his 
Uon of their determination to usual practice, did not march 
remain British. with his local lodge and Instead 

A security force of 11,000 watched the gi~t security oper· 
troops and pollce kept watch on aUon from British army bead· 
major towns of the troubled q~arters at Lis~urn, &even 
province. 

By late afternoo.n only three 
youngsters had been arrested
Roman Catholics charRed with 
disorderly behavior in flying the 
nag of the Irish Republic to 
the south. 

A total ban on llqllOr sales 

miles from the capItal. 
Almost 12,000 armed troopl 

were on the streets, the lA\gest 
number since the British army 
took control of internal security 
during last August's bloody 
riots. 

_ water port of Ko~pong nam two years ago. He made _ ........... _:c::!!!I .. 5~ 
lam, .formerly Sihanoukville. his remarks on a visit to a fire I 

Kirl Rom fell to the Commun· base near Hue in the north. 
l1li after the SO-man Cambod· 
'- garrison ran out of ammu- Elsewhere, there were these 
IIIIIon and fled . About 10 of the related developments: 
.-rison who reached govern- In Peking, Prince Norodom 
..,1 lines said they were Sihanouk, Cambodia's deposed 
flln:ed to abandon about 40 chief of state who has set up 
deld and wounded. an exile government, said most 

Common Fight 
Black and whitt YOU", men Indlleys I. MoM.y" ....... 
Ar. th.t broke out in a buIldl", damaged In rtel.I .sruptloM 
lalt week In New Bedford. Mall. City officials 1m",," I 
curfew Monday night hi reprfls vlot.nc •• 

-AP Wire.,..... 

I
,nd a cut in the number of rally 
s~es helped to keep tem· 
pers down on this 280th anniver
sary of the Protestant Victory 
over Catholica at the BaUle of 
the Boyne . 

When you kn 
it's for keeps 

Sen'ator Predicts Jet Sale to Israel Tbe government sent In a reo of his Cabinet ministers are 
JIll force to try to retake Kirl against an appeal for "foreign 
Rem. The force is made up of volunteers" from outside Indo-
Cambodians who live In South china to help regain control of WASHINGTON m - Senate the Middle East war of 1967. • military spoke.man in T.I I Jordanian .rmy outpest of 
Vietnam. They were trained Cambodia. Sihanouk said bis Republican Leader Hugh Scoll The only tim. h. m.ntloned Aviv said. bunker, .nd tr.nch., uHd I. 
and paid by U.S. Green Berets Cambodian forces already were I said Monday the admlnistrati.on dir.ct negotiations WIS wh.n He reported that among the • forward b." by gu.rrlll .. , 
In Vietnam. Recently they were fighting in a uniled front with may OOn agree to sell new Jet h. Slid Israel Is "rudy to targets w('re outposts in t.he :. Isra.1i comm.nd r.port. 
flown Into Cambodia to fight I forces of Vietnam and Laos. warplanes to Israel, at least to n~tllt. fretly .nd directly northern sector, various mIll' , . 

replace doWned Israeli aircraft. with .vlry ArI.b stlt • ." lary installations In the cent ral A spokesman asserted that In 

Ad .. · V "I would suspect somethIng area and gun and antiaircraft a 2'-l·hour attack Just east of 

ministration OWS like that may be in the wind," President Gamal Abdel Nas· emplacements In the southern the river and nine miles lOuth 
Scott ~old new~me~. He said he ~er of Egypt,. In a rece~t s~ech stretch. of the Sea of Galilee, at least 

• - had dlseussed .I~ WIth Slate I?e. In Libya, rejected agaIn dIrect I An Egyptian military spokes- four Jord<lnian soldiers were 

Full Desegregation parlment o~fl~lals and WIth face-to-face talks .with I~rael. man claimed antiaircraft fire killed. Israeli losses were given 
. H~nry, A. ~isslDger, .Preside.nt I He made no mention of unom· drove off 36 r raeU plane.~ that a~ one killed and eight woutld· 

. NIxon s nahonal security advls· cial talks such as Eban suggest· tried to attack the southern and ed . The raid was In apparent 
WASHINGTON (A'\ :-: A Ju~. ?n Equal Educational Opportun· cr. ed. central sectors. retaliation for rocket and mor. 

tlce Department offiCIal test!· Ity . I Mt.nwhlle. IIrl.I proposed Eban, In effect, accepted an hr. Ii troop. crlned the tar attacks on collective farms 
fled Monday that the depart· . But Leonard ran Into criti· Monday t.lks with Egypl of element 01 the U.S. peace pro· Jorda: Riv.r and wrecked I In the area last week. 
lIIent Is prepared to use every clsm from Sens. Waller F. Mon· "Ihe most uneHlel1l nlture" M posa!. This calls for contacts be-
resource to see that school de· dale (D·Mlnn.) and Birch Bayh prepare the WlY for peac, tween Israel and Its Arab n('lgh· 
IItgregation plans, whether voi· (D-Ind.) that the Justice De· negollations. bors under the auspIces of Gun· 
1I\ltary or court-ordered, are partment is taking too narrow Foreign Minister Abba Eban nar V. Jarring, the Swedish dip
lived up to In every respect. ~nd \ega~ist~c an approach a~d I told the Knesset, Israel's parlia. lomat wh~ has been the U.N. 

Ass!. Atty. Gen. Jerris Leo· IS not brmgmg about enough In. ment, that Israeli and Egyptian envoy trymg to get the two 

City Council Considers 
Injunction Against Railroad 

nard, head of the department's I te~atlon in Southern scllool dis- delegates could meet at an sides t?gether. . . . 
civil rights division, said that tncts where. ~ual school Sys' l agreed place to "prepare the Turnmg to the SovIet mlhtary A motion to file an injunction I Pollce Court Judge Marlon 
practices such as racially segre· tems are ehmmatcd. ground for a real negotiation, presence in Egypt, Eban accus· to force the Rock Island Rail· Neely permission to establish 
pted classes or segregated , Mondale, the committee which is the only exit from the ed Na~ser of ope~l~g ".the gates road to maintain rail crossings a new post In his office for a 

I Itatlng within scnoots are clear· I chairman, said that the real Is- present eonflicl." to SovIet recolomahzation of the I throughout the city was made at I I k Th I I lh' . 
Iy unlawful. sue is the achievement of quail· Eban appeared to soften Is- Middle East and Africa." Monday's city council meeting. I c er. e sa ~ry or IS poSI· 

"These violations of constitu· ty Integrated integration but rael's stand by omitting the On th .• fighting fronts. Is· City Manager Frank Smiley, tion was established at range 13 
tIOnal rights cannot and will not said the Justice Department is I phrase "direct negotist Ion," rull pl,nts aglln hammered long a critic of the poor condi· ($4.80-$614 per month). 
~ permitted to exist," he tOld ] pursuing a pollcy of school de· which Israel has insisted on in Egyptl.n tlrg.ts along th •• n· lion of the railroad's crOSSings In other business before the 
~e special Senate CQmmJtJee .5egregaUcm. I all its official statements since tirt length of the Suez C.nIIl. in Iowa City. stated that the council, a dancing permn was I===========:======================::;=====-:::-:::==:....=-=-=; Rock Island Rallroad has com· issued to the Airliner, and clg· 

An Iowa City Phenomenon pleted work on the Clinton arette permits were Issued to 
Street crossing and has started Osco Drug and Howard John· 

Th v, f th B' d · G d ~!~~e~~b~iu:a~tr~~ ~~:s~~: ~n's. , 

e lew rom e rig e IS 0 0 ~:t:~~e~o~t~n~~t~h~h~r:!l~~ BLACKSTONE 
, of the work already completed. I 

Under the controlled and weil l however, to fully open up and As Catherine slover RU'I disgust at not being able to un· Action on the Injunction pro- I 
crafted direction of Cosmo Cata· , explode his character, reigns in dolpho, Chris King is unneces· derstand Eddie's betrayal. posal was deferrcd unlii the 

Beauty Salon 

"Over 25 Y.lrs 'n bu.I.,..." IIno, "A View from the I the potential [or a beautiful per· sarily lumbered with an atroci· As Milier's poetic narrator, July 21 meeting. 
Bridge," Arlbur Miller's one· formance. ous ~Iond wig. The actor must Neil Napolitan interprets Alfiere The council also approved a 
act excursion into the \raglc na- As Eddie's alient and loving certainly have felt e!"barrassed with wisdom and dignity. In his proposal to apply to the Urban • lowl City's Ilrl .. t Ind 
lure of obsession, provides an ' . . p k and awkward, for hIS perform· .. Mass Transportation Agency for finest Salon. 

Itl . f theater a w.lfe Beatrtce, Susan Bobur a anee never really came up to scenes WIth EddIe and Marco funds to finance twelve new city 
• Llrgest stiff. 

• Most IxperltllCtcI stiff. 
:no~en~Vne~~!el; seen on the gIVes an Impressive pe~fo~m' l the role. While impressive Iii his inability to help and ulti· buses and a city storage gar· I 
Iowa City stage Opening Fri- at nc~. When she tells Cat ~r~ne , the fist fighting scene where he mately divert the catastrophe is I age, deferred unlil July 27 ac
day evening to B 'responslve and 0 ecome mhoredawaMr~ 0 'D:l' weaves a delicate balance of In- acted with clarity and tender· I tion on a proposal to revamp 

new woman 00 ISS DV" • lh h b·!it t' f r • Speel."st 'n h.lr color .... enthusiastic audience the pro· k' ri h • 'fiU th di nocence, trust, and mner e re a I a Ion program 0 
ductlon dramatizes lhe disinte- bw: a s Cd vlolce h she aUt • strength, King Is unconvincing ness. . I juvenile delinquents, and gave fresh, Ind bltlChta. 
,atlon and eventual destruction ~oTlum an co ors er c .arae e~ as the object of Catherine's The cast ~ill undou~tedl,y - - -
of Eddie Carbone an essentlally In subdu~d tonesd of l?ngJng, un love. In tbe love scene he seems ' setUe down WIth each night s i D I APE R • w. de both IontI Ind Ihort 

, derstandmg, an qUIet sorrow. k d' I ' hllr. 
pd man whose Incestuous pas· At the end of the play the temp· a~v .ward an rebc~nt, mere y performance, creating an even S E R V ICE 
alon for his niece rages out of t r t ' d 1 . b . f hmtlng at Rudolpbo s sexuality deeper sense of ensemble. The 
control and ultimately devours a lOt". ~ ~ ~ ge in t ~ t~e and control over Catherine. stitlness and newness of the 
him Catalano and his cast mubstl· IOh edl· e grf Bea 't . u, ter G. L. Hubbard in the role of play will give way to a richness 

. su e an mg 0 ea nee S 0- R d 1 h' Id b th M h t f ·t f create such believable realism tal isolation is far more honest u 0 p 0 S 0 er ro er arco t a com des. TOT? a uThnl
ls
Y 0 odPUr. 

\hat one oftentimes forgets he d d I . It . t brmgs more to the part than Is pose an direction. pr uc· 
. an eep y moving, IS a grea II t d M In tl h Id t be I d is in the theater. k f thO . f tb rea y warran e. ore an . on s ou no m sse . 
wea ness 0 IS ,verSIOn 0 e strument of classic retribution -K.nt R. Brown 

Pete Clemens's .sett,ln!! super' play that we ~on t .see more .of than a character, Miller bas 

(S DoJ.. per WMk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

FrM pickup & delivery twice 
a wMk. Ev.rything Is fur· 
nlshed: Diapers. containers. 
dtodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 

• Beth bedy Ind curly JIIMM. 

• PRtCI!S YOU CAN A'· 
FORD. 

CALL 337·5125 

111 S. Ou","", 

The speeches that were given 
underlined Ihe powerful Orange 
Order's growing dissatisfaction 
with the moderate policIes of 
Prime Minister James Chlches
ter-Clark and particularly his 
Insistence that reforms demand
ed by the Catholic minority 
must go through. 

Resolutions at the Orange· 

If you 
can make 
a German 
visitor 
feel more 
welcome, 
do it. 
One foreign visitor's 
most unforgettable 
American memory 
might easily be you. 

~p-sra.ke 
(l IAM Q NO "lINGS 

'n thl MALL 
SHOPPING CENTER 

OPEN: Mon. thru Frl. from 
Noon 'til 9:00 

SATURDAY FROM 9-5 
WE WELCOME STUDENT 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

StephenIJ 
'Shows You How 

To Squeeze A 
Buck 
for 

$4688 

You will be well dressed 
in (f New Sportcoat 

bly rel~forces. Mi!ler s concept Beatrice: and m .thls cllse MISS done little more than give Mar· MIDAS TOUCH- Phone 337-9666 
of tragic desh~ahon. Shrouded Boburka s beauhful portrayal. co one-dlmension. Hubbard's What we've got in this coun· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~ 
i1l black curtams and .eleva~ed Susy Perisho Is convincing playing of tbe office scene with try is the "midas touch" in .. 
above t~e stage floor, ~s desl~ and tender a~ tbe n~ive and his brother and A1fiere is excel· i reverse. Everything we touch I 

ancl Trousers 
Summer, 37M Regular. ~ Lon, 

evokes Images Of. anc~ent tem gentle Catherme who IS fright· lent, portraying the dismay and turns Into mufflers. 
pIes suspended 10 time and ened and confused by the man ------:::-- =--:--===-======== 
memory, she so dearly loved and ad· 

On the shQulders of Eddie mired. In her earlier scenes she 
Carbone rests the burden of suc· displayed a lightness and spon
eess, and although not complete· taneity that is genuinly refresh· 
\y satisfying in the role, Robert Ing. 
Boburka gives an Intelllgent and ----
lIIoving performance, ~xhibiting The Daill'owan 
great moments ot Intensity, 
Iru t t· d . h B 'ubll.hod by tudonl Publl ... sra lon, an anguls . 0- tlonl. Inc.. Communlcallon. Con. 
burka has difficulty with his lor. lowe CIty. low. 52240 .01lV 011' . eopl Mon •• y.. holld'VI. 10,01 holl· 
dialect and appeln too stiff daYI .nd tho dl,' .ftor 10,11 holl· 
and constrained at the begin. dOYI. Enttrod II .ocond cll.. mit. 'or ot Iho pott offlco It lowe City 
nlng of the play. And where is und~r Iho "'cl of Con,ro.. of 
the great warmth that Is in Ed. Morch 2, 117 •• 
die's character? He Is not only The D.1l1 low.n I. written Ind etllted by atudenll 01 The UnI ...... 
a physically powerful man but Illy 01 low •. OpInions npr .... d In 
In emotional giant as well; he ~: t~~!:r~i t~~~t~~' tb. p.per 
must be so or the tragic impact 
of the closIng scenes lapses into 
mel.odrama. OUr love and sym· 

"pathY must be captured early, 

Tho ..... oel.l.d ',n. II ~ntlU.d 
to Ibe exclusive UN for republic. 
lion IU local II well II IU AP nowa 
and d1Jpatehel. 

lubae,lpHon Rot .. : 87 elrrler In 
Iowa CIty. $10 per year In .dvlne.; 
1111 monthl, $5.50; three months, $3. 
All maU lublH:rJpUOns, ,12 per ye.r; 
six mon!.bJ, 58.50; ,hreo months, 
$3.50. 

otherwise we are moved prim. 
arily by the situation MlIIer 
~ns for us instead of a warm 
and . loving man turned by a 
frenzied hate into a raging bull, n:~~' t:3~~::t ~::'a rt~:. ~d~~: 
bellowing out hia painful alJOn· nouneemenls In Th. Dilly [ow.n. 
lea. Without the added dimen· ~~\\~~:IC~~t~~~.".. In the Commun· 
aion of . genuine warmth arid DIll 337 .. ." if you do Dot recelv. 

twer the tragic diliema carries your paper by 7:30 '.m. Every of· 

h t . fort will b. mid. to correct the .... e play Instead of t e ragtc ror wIth the next llOU •. ClreulltloD 
man. When Catherine calli Ed· ofllce houl'l ar. 8:S0 to 11 I.m. MOD' 
d· 1 Bob k h t t th d.y throuab FrldlY. leara , urasusou e 
It . h h Id d Tru.tee •. Boord 01 Student Publl· U er angulS we s ou see In cation., Inc.: Bob Reyno.ld!on, A4; 

feel. It Is from this point to the Pam Au.lln, A.; Jerry Patten, A4; carol Ehrlich. G; John CaIn, A3; 
end of the play that Carbone's WUlI.m J. Zlma, School of Journol· 
character is not fleshed out to 11JIIi. Wlllllm Albrecht, neplrtment of .. conomlcs Chalrman; Geor,. W. 
Ita fuD SCOpe. Boburka's talent roraU, SchOol (J/. Rall,lon, and 
Is t . .._- Ul. 1._.11 •• "" Dlvld Bcboenblum, DeplltDllDl of 

10 11 qUU ..... WI! --I'IIIJtor7, 

DEADLINE TODAY 

Chicago! 
on July 19. Complete information 

available in Activities Center, IMU. 

Reservations due at noon on July 14. 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With our eHlcient .. If· .. rvlce 

Westinghouse wa.hers and dry,,.. 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to • • • 

• 

o Insurance 

decausl h,', not afraid to 

tell YOU and oth,,. the whol. 

truth about Insurance and 

How YOU Can AHord It. 

Just Asld 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phone 351·7333 

Suits 
Wash 'N' Wear 

Trousers $566 
to $666 

Long and Short Sleeft 

Dress Shirts $566 
to $666 

Walk Shorts $366 
to $888 

Rei. $23.50. Alpaca Golf 

Sweaters $1666 

Reg. ~U5. Golf 

Jackets $1366 

RaIl Values to $80 

Coats $3288 to $4288 

Broken lots and slzu 

Shoes Y2 Price 

StephenJ 
Men'. Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 
J) South CllAtoII 
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Injury Can't Halt Robinson 
In Bid For Batting Crown 

NEW YORK fAIt - Although outfielder has taken over the crown with a .316 average. (9 
Frank Robinson 's damaged left batting lead in the American homers and 122 runs batted in, 
sboulder kept him out of the League 
lineup in weekend games with Robi~son, the batting champ mo~ed from fourth pla~e to fir t 
Detroit, the veteran Baltimore in 1966 when he won the triple durmg the week endIng Sun-

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii · day. 

Demotivate Women's P.E. a 
EDITOR'S NOTE - (Th. is "regarded (by students) with The motivation problem Is not ern dance. The I a.m. cIaaa CINCINNATI fA' 

fellowill9 is the second of. rhetoric . . . it 's just one more I as bad among the te.nnis pupils. clad in leotards and tighl8, ~ Mwger Gil Hod j 
Hrill on women'l physical thing people are required to Since the class meets four times gresses from basic loco~ sembling his Iineu~ 

Iy DIANA GOLDENBERG course from friends, the instruc- those who signed up must be and hop, to more formal baDei face Iheir Amcri I While Robinson was boosting 
his average five points to .330, DI Sport. 
last week's leader, Alex John-

BIG TEN INN 

tduc.tlon It the University ). take." students hear about the I weekly at 7 a.m., Miller said movements such as a walk, fill tiona! League All-

. tor continued, and often enter either in a real bind, or sincere- movements_ c:ounterpar(s in Tu 
:"hl~ summer, two mo~ement the class with the attitude, Iy interested in learning the Drawing heavily from lilt (lsl renewal of ba 

pnoclples classes are being of- "well, here I am now what?" game. teaching ot Martha GrabIa!. NJl\mer ritual, he 

oJ 

TAP •• IIR.SPICIAL 

.UD· ..... ·.CHLITZ 
LARGE 12 01 . gla •• 25c 

PITCHER 0' lEER $1.00 

- Plenty of Free Parking-

son oC the California Angels , I II S 
slipped four points to 328 I.nd A . tar Toss 
a tie for second place wllh 

Tony Oliva oC Minnesota. For N·lxon There wa no big shuffle in 
the National League where Rico 
Carty of Atlanta still is showing 

[ered in women's P.E. at the ' CI II, If D M Lesli d ce ' _ francIsco's great 
university - both are . body To overcome the motivational the :::~s :-0:::: lcr= frem r_ ary b eia an to ~ • In the o. 1 posit! 
mechanics. Kathleen Mil I e r, problem. Miller said she tries tohr,. urbodi~ tee sa tr of 
teacher of the 11 a.m. class, " to make it enjoyable." Mean- the IIbr.ry. SpecI.1 lecturel t elr ~ as I cen II.. I .. has been do 
said the class was designed "10 ingful explanations of anything and practice in lII'\Ii,..1III around which the JIlOvemn61 course. This will h 
disseminate informa t ion on from muscular structure to a ... turnl,. .... held hi the - occur, this meus thlt 01 • time that Mays, a 
physical well-being." posture-improving exercise is men's gym. They .Ise IMIt turn, for example, the eeaInJ Ilfbo ranks econd 

Miller who bears no resem- her goal. "I try to bring it there in b.d _ather. core of the body remaina Ruth in career 

the way at .365. The latest At C·lnCI·nnat·1 
challenger is an old familiar 

.-------------------- face , Roberto Clemente of 

blance 'to the mythical hulk- (course material) to a dally Or, to satisfy her require- straight Ilthough It rotates. Or, 011 an All-Star 
sbouldered women's P.E. in- meaningfulness," he explain- ment, a student could take a when seated, legs spread aput, TIlt lin.up 
structor, explained that she gets ed. Variety In developing body less ou~doorsy - but ~ot less the ~nter of the body Is held ~ Imposing to !ay 

WA IDNGTON til - Bas&- a great deal of satisfaction from mechanics also helps . Instead energetic - approach With mod- one hne. ml' Allen of St. Pittsburgh, a five-time winner . 
... --------.;..----------. Clemente helped the Pittsburgh 

$12 so plus 8¢ per mile 

from FRIDAY NOON to 

MONDA Y MORNING 

1970 IMPALAS and CHEVEllES 
- ALSO -

Pirates surge into the lead in 
the ational East with 13 hits 
in 28 at bats adding 11 points 
to his average which now is 
.358. 

M¢HfM 
OPENS 12:45 STARTS 1 P.M. 

AIR CONDITIONED 
Cooled For Your Comfort 

NOW ENDS WED . 

- DOORS OPEN 1;15 -

ball fan Richard M. Nixon is teaching the course. But she of exercising to the huff-puff of ItCOnd followed 
going to the AIJ-Star game In added that it is often difficult 19 other lungs , her class will gQ MIni< Aaron, 
Cincinnati TUesday night at th.e to gauge her teaching success ! thrOUgh the routines to music . Clnclnn.lI , 
close of I day that will Include in the class. Folk danCing for an hour, in- lint' Ind 
a conference with the governors Tlti. is MUuse • sNdent stead of running, will be used I ny Bench. 
of the 13 Appalachia states jn m.y improv, .ppr.ci.bly by , to increase endurance. Combined, the 
Louisville. ..mest.r's encl, but her PhYSI- , But mov.ment principles batter .. all 

The President missed last cal well-being in ten years is alone cIotts not a requir.ment < bill~ ·home runs 
~ear's game bet~een the Na- wh.t tel_II the t.I • . . " 1 look satisfy. A student could also Hod~es . 
1I0nal and American League (In g,ug,ng her teech,ng sue- t .. ke something lik, t.nnis. York Mets 
all-stars and didn '~ want. to pass uss) mor:~ to.ward ~e future I rthr .. elasslS this lummer) , 
up another one .. since either by th.n ~w, M,II.r !"d. Miller teaches • beginning I 
design or colDcidentally he Her biggest teaching problem tennis courst too, and .ald it. 
would be in the general area. I isn't student's rounded shoul- • .im was to giv' h.r stud.nts 

After the game, the President I ders or their protruding stom- "enough basic skills to hit th. I 
and bls family will lIy back to achs - it's motivation. Move- ball .crou the net." 
Washington. ment principles, she explained, 

In this course, too, Miller I 
stresses future , rather lhan pre
scnt, re ults . Claiming no at
tempts to create lennis stars, 
I she said she wanted to give the 

tudents the opportunity to Challenging Coralville Firemen
learn and enjoy the game. It's 
rewarding, she said, " Lo open I 
up something for someone to SPECIAL WEEK 

PORK TENDERLOINS • 50~ 
reg, 39c each 

JULY 14 - 1. - WITH THIS COUPON 

Jlearn . .. to guide and give an 
I ad~nlage to learn." 

the MILL Restaurant 
FlATU.'No;; 

TA' lEER 

A four-girt tllm, billtd as "TIt. Queen .nd Her Maids" win 
challenge th. Cor.I¥UIe flrem.n In .n exhibl'ion .. fllMlI ,,1M 
W.dnesd.y .t 1:00 p.m, III .... Clr.lville DI.mend. TIle 
barnstorming tum h.. _ "5 _ ... t lilly thr.. ..
this season In competitlen with men' •• nd wemen'. te.ml fA . 
nrying degr ... of .blllty, Ticket, .... on .. I ... the .... 

I ~$1 .nd __ $_I._5e_, _______ _ 

1970 CAPRICE or MONTE CARLO 

$lS/9c MILE 

9 PASSENGER WAGON 

$20/10c MILE 

13W~~~~~~~~ 
LASA'-N. -~ VIOLI 

SU.MARI~WICHES 

STEAK ~ICKEN 

I Nicklaus Wins British. Open; 
Hails Sanders' Losing Effort 

Air Conditioning Slightly High ... 

BUDGET RENT-A·CAR 

1337055551 

This Week Try Our 

BIG HENRY 

OUR MONSTROUS BIG HENRY 
TRIPLE-DECKER SANDWICH with 

LETTUCE, TOMATO, IfIII.U the TRIMMINGS 

ONLY c 
Reg. SSc 

TUES., WEDS., THURS. ONLY 
JULY 14·17 

At HENRY'S You Get: 

• FAST SERVICE 

• QUALITY FOOD 

• TRAINED SERVICE 

At Both Convenient. Locations 

• Hiw.y , w •• t • 

c.r.IvUIe 

I I 

• 15 I, w.thlnpM • 

I ... City 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

FEATURE - 1;54 - 4:20 
6:46 - 9:12 

SUPERLA TlVE 
SUMMERTIME 

ENTERTAINMENTI 

lHE 
HAW"IIINS 

p] 'WiISION' Cllh, lIIt ... ' I 
- WITH 

CHARLTON HESTON 
GERALDINE CHAPLIN 

Iffff'.29 
NOW , .. ENDS WED. 

CLINT EASTWOOD 
SHIRLEYMAaAIB 
.~~~ 

"TWO MOLES F(8 
SISTER S\IlA: 
A~PlC'1Utt 

~. 

tu ..... ,. . . . . • . . .• the eight plece* 

f •• hlo.. .h.w by country co .... ler 

w ..... , thur.. •.•. . • . . u .. cle ..... the 

... te.t.rs 

frl., I.f. . •••......• .. ay br •• kers 

·w ... n ..... ' •••..••.••• 1.lelel fr •• 

* Watch for door prizes every nite 

gallery 
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Food s"rvie.Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room TUI 2 a.m. 

i 351-9529 I 
MIAMI . Fla. IA'I - British guts of Doug Sanders" despite I t 

Open champion Jack Nicklaus I Sunda~ playoff victory over Ibt 
I was amazed at "the incredible GeorgIa Peacock. ' 

'~;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii~;ijii~iii.iiiiiiiij "There's great golf ahead ttr 
'14 t . Burlln,'o" lOW' City 

• Sanders," predicted Nicklllll. 

t I GEORGE'S GOURMET "He's worked hard to get rid., 

Restaurant and Pizza House 

830 1 st Avenue 

Ilock N. of Townere,' Shopping C.nter 

- F.aturing -

Pilla 

Spaghetti 

SeCl Food. 

arDasted Chicken 

Bar BQ Ribl 

GDurmet Sandwich" 

and Salads 

Dining, Delivery, and Carry Out Service 

Dial 338-7801 

Open 7 Days 

Sun_ thru Thurs, 4·12:30 

Fri. and Sat. 4:00. 

1:30 a.m. 

a two-year slump." 

I The colorful Sanders had beeR 
a noncontender {or two seaso,-\ 
nol only in major tournamenU ' 
but at tour stops such as Phef. 
nix, Jacksonville and Greelll
boro. 

"Doug had the courage to fJ 
to Europe and qualify," sUI 
Nicklaus. " He fought hard all 
week and finally emerged as Ibt 

I 
man to beat by Saturday." 

Sanders blew a three-footer 
that would have WOI the title, 
forcing a fatal Sunday playoff 
witb Jack. Nicklaus took the II
hole showdown by one shot wk.II 
an even-par 72. 

I KOOSMAN AILS-
, NEW YORK ttl JelT)' 
Koosman, the New York Mets' 
ace lefthander, has suffered a 
recurrence of an ailment in his 
left elbow. 

eials and "It's 
price" still 
source did not 
fied. 

Mlrtll'l h 
York that be 
Ing to h .. r from 
~ut planned to 
MlOt. I.flr 
not ,Iabor.te. 
Little light 

Minneapolis 
employed Ma 
fired after the 
manager of 
Twins. 

Martin laughi 
station KDWB 
left the station's 
"the KDWB 

Tuesd.y Night 
k. terviewed on 

from New 
couldn't 
whether he was 
m8na~i'lg offer. 

M.rtin .. 110 

BROWN 
SUGAR 

Wtcl_ .nd Thurs. 

N!tht 

RIVER 
JENNY 

, rid.y Night 

EROS 
Saturda, 

NI .... 

P. H. FROST 

a.1t Dr"W,rlU 

r' " Ii C II I" 
. "day a 

f ' al laq{ 
plRin l ~ against 
ball brought by 
I II" ""' I)lres, 
Bill Valentine. 



Its S~ugger Mays to Lead off 4Jst Classic-

.E. Palmer vs. Seaver In Star Game 
NATIONAL LlA.UI AMUleAN LUIUI 

rHl DAIL T IOWAN-lewa city, Itw-Tull., JUly '4, lm-P .... 

Baseball Scoreboard 

a .m. ca., CINCINNATI ~ - when l starting JJneup WIth Chicago'si pitched prevlou Iy. 
tight3, Jh. Manager Gil Hodges was as· shortstop·second base combina· Th. problem ef deolint 

loconwar Itmbling his lineup for the Na· tion of Don KeSSinger and Glenn with the NL'. err.y of slu,. 
a walk, !\II tiona! League AII·Stars who'll Beckert and named Tom Seaverl ger. - .t I •• st .t tltl Sllrt

baDei f~ their American League of the Mels as his startlng pitch. falls to B.ltimorl rI,hty Jim 
I counterparts in Tuesday night's er, as expected. Seaver, 14-5, P.'m.r, 12-6. 'arl Wllver, 

from l1li1 41st renewal of baseball's mid· will be making his third AII·Star manager ef the Amarlc.,. 
GraMm. !Ummer ritual, he pencilled SIn appearance and first start and Leagu •• t,n. namH P,'mer 
instnte. Franclsco's Bl'eat Willie Mays Is unscored upon three Jnnings II hi. d.rter .... "hi he 

to tIdat at It! the No. 1 JIOIIitlon. I 
central IiCIh I~ has been done beCore, of . . 

moYe!1IeIII coorse. This will be the eventh . 
thlt 01 • time that Mays, a power hitter 
the eeaIriJ JIM)' ranks 6CCond only to Babe 

rernaiaa Ruth in career homers, had led 
Or, off an AII·Star balting order. 

IPIrt. TIlt lin.up behind May. II 
Is held. Impoling to lay the II .. t. Ri· 

dli. AlI'n of 'St. Lou is will bit 
IfCIIntI followed by Atlanta's 

I 
HInII Aaron. Tony Perez of 
Clnclnnltl. Rico Carty ·of At· 
Ifnt. and Cincinnati'. John· 
ny Btllch. 

Combined, the first six. .NL 
batters. all right·handers. have 
hit 143 home runs this · eason. 
Hod~es. Mana~er of the New 

York Met.s, completed the NL 

SdY-Martin 
May Coach 
For Oakland · 

Pftltbur,lt 
Ne .. York 
Chlra,o 
St. Lou], 
Pbll.d"phla 
lIoot"1I 

I... I ... 
W L Pet. •• W L 
50 3t .SU Baltlm".. &I U 
47 3. .547 1\4 Detroll 47 38 
43 42 .5Oe $ Ne ... York .1 3' 
at 47 .W .~ Boslon 44 II 
31 " .4M 1% W .. lIllI,"!"" 40 CII 
17 11 ... Uli ' CienlaJId :18 CII 

,ct . •• 
.m 
.lI33 • 
.541 7 
,511 , 
.4M I~ 
.442 151i 

W.d WtM 
W L ,ct. •• W L ,ct. I. 

MIIIII t.l1.w wltlt Cl,veland BalHmore's Boog Powell. the l catcher Olck Oletz II!d first ~.t':~.. fi ~ 1:ho ~,}':~~ ~ ft :Ht s-
.ce S.m McDowell . a lefty. fir I baseman. Yaz will bat sec· baseman Willie McCovey, are AUlntl 42 44 .418 10 O.kllnd 41 40 .~ 9~ 

d Sin P'rlnclJeo 41 44 412 II\> K.n ... CIt, 33 SI .338 22\i ,lid eitller Jim Perry of Min· I ond in the AL order behind Chi· I nursing injuries an will be Hou"'o" 37 51 :420 %$ Mllwluk.. 32 S7 .360 2lI1i . 
~ .. t. Or Jim "C."ish" Hun· I cago shortstop Luis Aparicio. avallable only for pinch hitting San DI.'0tunurl ~~'t" .400 27 Chico,. 'un",,,,, ~I • .!rll .1141 %11i 
tlr ef O.kl.rMI. 1 Then it will be Frank Robinson purposes. lIonlrall 5. N." Ytirk • n.trolt ''''. BIIUmore 3-11 

Weaver, unlike Hodges, has l of Baltimore, Powell, Minneso- Both leam8 ran through one· ~~~~\'~'1!!:l!'" I :,~·~~,'t!n ~'N,!~lIdY~k I 

some left-handed starting powerl ta's Harmon Killebre. w, Frank hour drill! at the brand lleW i~·~r.;o:: ~.~;:,~ .. I g:~~~~I!a •• x::::I~~ty J. 
In Carl YutrzemskJ of Boston, Howard of Washington. BaJII· Riverfront Stadium Monday. A Bou.ton~. Sin P'rlnd .. o r O.k1and 401 , 1IlII •• uke. 1-1 
who'll open in center field, and more's Dave Johnson, Bill Free- capacity crowd of more tho A1I"lar .:!'Zt ~':..Il AJI .. tar ~:::r.II&'::r.....tI 

han of Detroit and Palmer. 51,000 falll II expected for the -=::..:.:=.....:=:...:::...::::====--:.-.:.:::..;;.:.;;:..~:.:....;:.:...;==::.--

Robinson has been considered game, with mllllolll more look· ALL.JTAII 'ACTS AND 'IOURI. 
a doublful starler becaUH of inl In 011 teievbloll (NBC). I t Tel1lll _ National lAall\le Radlo and Televl.slMl - NBC 
a jammed shoulder but shnl" 7: 1~ p.m. C.D.T. President Nu:· All·Star. VI. American Wll\lfl network!, 7 p.m., eDT 
ged off the injury. on IS expected to be one of those AIl.Stars. Odds _ National League fay. 

"My m'n'lIlf' (We.nr) kaJIf Ia atiendllKll. Dale - TuesdlY, July 14 ored 7-5 
mo out over tile ..... kn." The National League leads the Time - 7:15 p.m. CDT Postponement date lIId time 
IIld Robin .. n. "He w.nltd.. series 22·17 and has won the lut Sit. - Cincinnati', Riverfront - WednesdlY, July 15, 2 p.m., 
rllt me for tile IIi, ,.mo." seven, 11 of the last 12 and 18 Stadium Leader - National leads zz. 
Two National League 'tars, of the last 23 games played. Crowd - 51,346 sellout 17 with one tie. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

SP",RTING GOODS I CHILD CARE I IU)INESS O,.,.ORTUNITIES 

WII.I;ON GOI_~' ('LUllS - mlleh.d EXPERIENCED b.by.ltlln«. fuJI I LARGE w.lkout bu .... nl ton.d Want Ad Rates 
odd·n',mh<"rod Itl. BI, .•• rt. $60. p.rt·IIm.. lIef .... ne.. furnlJh,d. C2. IdOl I fot luther. cermlc !Ic. 

317·5789. ' ·U H ... ·key. Court. »1 .. 704. ..14 .hop. 33Htll. 7-18 ..... _ D 15c: W rd • 

I 
....... y ........ .. • 0 BABYSI'M'lNG w.nled. my home. I 

MOBile HOME~ upfrlonr.d. "'f ... n .... d.y. only. PERSONAL Tft DIIY' ...•..... lk • WDI'd 
------.------ l-.'elfd.331.2102. H2 

Nt'URN! HEO 3 ~droom . 1813 WANTED: B.by.ltlln, In II\Y homo. I IT I. now po_lbl. to obtain 1.,., ' TIl,... D.ys ....... JOe I Word 
Furn.c. ~nd ",'.r heat.T 3 year 1I31-40i4. H5 I York . PI.nn.d P.renthood !)f N." Five .y. ......... 3c I Wor ,Amorltan H~m.~'",. 10 • S~' I experl.nrld. lor.. t.need yard. Ibortlcm In the .hle 01 New D 2 d 
old. 35H.I2. 8-14. _ ___ ___ York City h.. .nnounced It will 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - Reports 1964 El-CONA 11' I 18' 2 bed. HUMPTY DUMPTY Nu",.1'l' School h.ndl. referrall. Includln, tho •• T," D.y • .•...... . 2ge • Wctrd 
d roam I bath. Sepl po .. e Ion ofrer a pre·,chool pro,r.m (or from ou\·of .• t.te . TheIr number I. 

persisted Mon ay that Billy 338-71711 ., 1 ti dlY cor. children .t competltlv. , 2U.771~504 . Also. Abortion Coune. One Manth ., ..... 55e • Wctrd • 
Martin was negotiating for a I' rat ... 615 S. C.pltol Sireel. Dill 337. ...lIn, Inform.tlon Ie IIderr.1 Ser •. 

Ih55 VINOALE. 2 bedroom.. ,"r. 3841 1·251/n I I.... ye. r.n .n Id In ~~ VIII.,. Minimum Ad 10 Word. base~all managing job with the petln,. ItOtl~. Ih.d, •••• lIent I Voice o((.rln. 10 ,Ivo Inrorm. 
Oakland Athlelics , despite the r.ndllian. 338-8377 ' ·11 lion .boul ufe. 1 ... 11 hosplLal .nd PHONE 337.4191 

- -- - WANTED cllnlr abortlo",." Th.'r number h club ~ owner's declaration that • MUST SELL: 1963 Con .. tro,. 10' " 21%-873-1150. The bill which W.I , NAIl SI G I R so' with 4' • 10' IUl·oul. R ... on· 1 p .... d by N.w York le,III.II .. Manager John McNamara ' 0 - ar arne or egg Ie- .ble. nle •. 337-5915. 8-1l 'I'HIlEE r. pon Ible m.n .... 27. bodl ... nd I. now IIW .ontalned 
ld br eta' d f t 1 t %to ."d 33 dulre 3·b.droom hou •• I no .. ,'den.y r.qulrement. "'OU c ·r Ine or a eas ' 1968 PAliK ESTATE 12' • 51' De. Or .p.rlmenl for r."t Immedlale. ______ =:-____ _ 

lite rest 'of the 1970 season. Reggie JacklOn .f the O.kland Athletics works .t IOml lIubbll gum, lett, .nd cha's with • luxe. modern Interior. Exlr ... 337.' Iy. C&ll S37~314 or 337·52U .nd Ilk PETS 
A 80ur'ce close to Ma'rlin and ' te.mmate during games this p.st wOlkend In O.kl.nd. Lilt y .. r R'lIgi. wa. hitting hOI'll 8094 evenln.s. _ ~8 lor Bob J..,kJa11 or Fr.nk VII.,;.!:! MISC. fOR SAL! 

run. all over th. b.1I pork. That Isn't trut this ..... n Inc! 1l1119ie wen't be in the AII.Star 8 x 40 CONVAIR - I bedroom • • Ir - , "'RE!!; Kllten •• nd puppl ... ror 
CIInsldered reliable said the pep- rondlUnned. ,try ~()()d rondUlon RESIDENT m.n .... for .partmenll HOUSE lurnJd"n, •• 10m •• nllqu"' 1 lal.: 4 a.net Round!. c.n 351. 
pery former second baseman I lineup In Cincinnati todlY. - AP Wir,photo Muot •• 11. $1300. Ooruplnoy .rt.r In COrlhlll •. C.II 351-88.5 .CI.r 8 bed.. dr .... r •• relrl, ... lor . • 1 •. 5831. 7.18 
bad been talking with A', ofII. I.. .--- .I"nt IS. 3;1·7130 O\.nln.. . 7·23 p.m. 7.18 181% E. D.v.nport Wed. Ifltrn,?f POODU: {roomln,. .tud lervl-;; 

. "L.i 
liLLY MARTIN 

tials and "It's only a matter of 
price" stili being discussed . The 
source did not wish to be Identi· 
fied . 

Mirtln him .. 1f Slid in New 
York that hI had been "wait· 
Ing fo hear from some peopll" 
but pllnn,d to return 10 Min· 
MMt. I.ter Monday. He did 
not .I.bor.t •• 

Lillie light was shed by two 
Minneapolis firms, who have 
employed Martin sin'Ce he was 
!ired aller the 1969 season as 
manager of the Minnesota 
Twins. 

Martin laughingly told radio 
station KDWB that he hadn't I 
lell the station's softball team. 
"the KDWB hpavy hitters." In· 
terviewed on the air, by phone 
Irom New York, Martin said he 
couldn 't comment now on 
whether he was considering a 
managillg offer. 

Martin .110 works for Grain 
I.lt Breweri ... Inc. His sup· 
trvllOr th .... city Silts man· 
1ger Howard Ruyon, had " no 
commtnt" w hen asked 
whither Martin h.d laid any· 
tiling about going to Oakl.nd. 
Martin , in New York . recalled 

that he had pI'el'iously made 
clear that he might be interest· 
ed In ma,naging again if the sa-

, lary were right and if were of· 
fered a c~nlract longer than for 
one season. 

Martin had been In New Yurt 
to attend a bir ,hday celebration 
for a manager o[ his playing 
days in New York. Casey Slen
ge\. Oakland is in third· place in 
the American League's West 
Division . 

Marlin had but one season as 
8 major league manager. He 
pi! ted the Twins to the West 
Division championship In 1969 
bul. was fired by owner Calvin 
Grilli 'h aller Mi'nnesota lost the 
AL playoff to Ballimore in three 
traigh ga "e~. 

IlHtl COLO'llIAL 10' • 50' •••• ".nt , 5 puppl.. '85. CarrIe Ann Ke nnel •. 

C I C V t <ondIUon •• ,n lrll·.'r, . ... p.t. nth· HELP W NTED NTKON nn. 55 mm n .5 ."to mI.ro •. 351.5341. ' ·29 • 

O S e a m P t 0 e S ·r •. In 351·3070. 1-15 A •• ~.k~~ .I~~ y~~;,lw ,~l~~~. 3~f.~:;2~ I MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 
MU T SELL: 8 wid •. % bedroom. I WA TEO' student for complnlon 1 1.%$ 

furnl,h.c1 for tudv •• Ir . 0ndlOon for .Id.rly lenlleman Some .m.1I _ __ 
InK. m.11! atorl.e shed. '1200. 351 dull •• _ bo.rd. room. lood .'.ry. DOUBU: BtD. t::J. 338'2%12. ' .18 GIBSON J·50 . ceu.tt.al fuill •• ,ood 
558'. 7·2' Work .v.lIlble now. alsa ""hool __ ----I .O""'lIon. 114 5-2781. 1.15 
1938 SKYLINE Bx38 % bedroom yur. 337-4242. 8-1ltfn MOVING. Muot ..,U furntlure. AUTOHARP -=- I month old P'or 

Aft 5 . · k T h t .,.II.bl. Au;ust. 351·6-111. 7·28 I .,oth.l. I~ Clmaro. Other mlsr. .Ie or lrade tor molorcyel. or 

e r t r I e r e a TYPING SERVICE ~~~~d;;I.:3a~Chevo~~~:· •. d •• k. book· .cooler. 353.0788 - 7·15 

1 

APPRov~n DOOMS - - - CLASSICAL GU1TARS - m.de In 
OI_YMPIA portable typewriter. 8 .. t I Splln. R • .,onably prlc.d. 531.2881. 

FOR SUMMER Ind f.lI _ dOllble N~~. ~1~~~If.i. t~:r!~. ~~~~J.·1~5 nl~I~UII made. "'50. 35l-63t8. e7~;4 ' ·%5 

CHICAGO fA'I - With the Instructing v.t.r,n pl.YI... 'ns to r.port would be dis(up' 
I room •• kltrhen prtvUele. T.V. -- I --- . . , 

loun,e. 337·2958. ,..6RC JERRV Ny.lI . EI.drlc 18/11 Typln. MOTOROLA St.reo. 'SO; .of •. --__ :---:-__ - ____ =:-
Strvlce. Phon. 338·1330. 1·8. ltuUed ch.lr And eh.ln. 351 .%811 .1 AUTOS-FOREIGN-SPORTS 

possibility of a players' strike not to r.port II .chadulod. tlv. to squ,d moral •• nd any ROOMS FOR RENT 1 ELECTRIC - t;rm P;P; ... report.. ,.17 , 
looming, the..26 learns in the Na· Halas and Hunt also 8n. del.y in lIivinll rookies on op· 
tional Foolball League an· portunity '0 mlkl liquid 

________ n'lAr . • "(1rmtr Unlv.ralty ... retary. ZENITH- portabl. T.v .• • Ir condll. 196~ CT Dart convertible. 8 eyUn 
- --- , N,"r rompus. 3311-3783. 7·13 loner 1000 BTU. 4 lulher arm d.r, .utom.U •• bu.kett •• on,ol. 

noulICed Monday their training nounced that the camps wou~d , weulel II'"Iliz. thlm IIr•atly. 
camps would be closed to veler· open as sche~uled for rookie I The action is similar to a 
an players. ~Iaycrs . A rookie player was de· I move laken two years ago when 

MALt: prlule .nlrlnct In "eWor .h.'ra. other ch.'r.. .nd olher ,7'5 3.17-7325. 1·24 
home Qulel. Rtlrl •• r.l,". 351., LEONA AMELON Typing Servlc. lIems. 351·2830. _ 7.\5 1~7 PlAT . onverllbl •. n.w top .n" 1321 ev.nln~. . ..14lfn IBII1 Ele<trlr. Carboll ribbon. Ex. ~ • 

ROO I Cor girls. Commu nIty kit· Spe k United udlo DUll 1015 ---
The statement was made fined as one who has yet to be I the players threatened to strike . 

jointly by George Halas, own· on any team 's aclive roster for MeanWhile, negotiations be. 
er of the Chicago Bears and a .regular season game in any tween committees represen ting 
president of the National Con· prtor year. the players and owners conlin· 

- I p.rlen,.d. 338-1075. 7.2.lRC NIKKO SOl AMP. Fl!her XPB 55 1 II .... n"2777. 7·); 
rhen .nd loun, •. IV .. htr .nd dry. YO UR PAPER d.serves ,ood Iyt>' ' • or . 885 714 Itll MERCEDES·BENZ I80SL. lofl 

er 1Irlllll ••. Phon. 337.36S4. 8·141fn In.. EI •• lrlc. v.ry accurate. tto· lurnt.bl •. ChIlP. 33 .. 5 . . toP. e" •• Uent condlllon. ,2100. 351 
onlbl •. 351-12$1. 7·18 HOOVER port.ble w .. her. M.ylag 8118 7.15 

INGLE room .• Iudenl .Irl po .. 1 port.ble dry ... 351.3711. 7.17 - 'IlL - ---.,blllty o( earnln, room. board. EXPERIENCED typist . thul.. hor t I~ VOLKSWAI.iEN. 34.000 mi. In. 
337·2522 ... nln,8. 7·21 paper . 353·3720. 7.I!AR STEEL frame Iln.'. bed • • omplele. qulr •• t 107 Hwk. Court. 1·17 
ROOM S (or ,rod"ote women W.,h. I ELECTRIC TYPING _ edlun,. e" $35. 351·2139. 7·18 1966MG Mldltt.- r.d Rood con. 

ference, and LeMar Hunt, own· Orders were given for what ued in New York. 
roltl. ,!JOd shipe. '1100.00. 338. mile •. Burlington 1318) 752·9308. 7·14 

er. d, yer facllille •. 338·9175. "Slfn perle need. CIII 338 .... ' . ·18tln CAMPER I'" school bus. chev'l dillon and Inl.rlor ; 27 .000 IrtuAI 
er of the Kansas City Chiefs and Is, In effect, a lockout. Each 
president of the American Con· club would have the oppor· 
ference. ' tunity for the same amount 

The mov., agreed upon un· I of time in training camp and the 
.nimously in a secrtt meetinll competitive character of the 
in, Chicago Sunday. followed. game would be retained with no 
communications by the Play' l one having an advantage. 
.rs· Anociatio" of the NFL A policy of permitting vetlr· 

Calls NCAA 
Mt:N. women - In.' e •• double •. ELECTRIC .bort p.p.... lerm 5220 .venln... 7.14 _ 

424 S. Lucas. 1112 MuscaUne. 351 · papers. ."ormer ••• retary. Fasl S 
5542. 7·1 ~ lorvlc •. 351.2336. 7·I4AR DANI H modern ~ha;-- ... e-;;'o AUTOS·DOME TIC 

,reen. 113; I.r,. mou,c colC.e 
UNAPPROVED In,'e room. fo r I EXPERIENCED Iyplrt. The.1 . 'hort Ilbl •. IIO

l
' Speed Que.n autom.lIc 1912 CHEVY n .onv .• 6 cyl. 351 .332' 

men. Acro .. Itr.et from •• mpus. p.perl. 3~37%0. 1·I2AR w •• her., 5. 351.8341 .n.r 9:30 p.m. .rt .. 5:30. 1.2: 
Ilr condlUoned wllh cooking l.cll· 1 - H'I _ __ 

Insensitive 
To Athletes 

Itl ... ISO. 11 E. W .. hJn,ton. Pho". MARY V. BURNS Iypln,. mlm... _ _ '59 CHEV: 'Uel<. run •• no rUlt. '16~ 
337·9041 MUTt'N .raphln«. Notary puhUr. 415 low. 16 mm. Sell " Howell movIe .1/11. 351-1343. ' .2: 

Silt. Btlnk SuUdln •. 337.26;)8. tI-4 er.. flU 60 00 w, .. ..,; l5 Mm. 
AIR CONDITIONED. bo.ulliully fur'j Kodlk RellneH. I.A w /us • .It nuh; l~ PONTIAC .1.lIan wI,on. A I C 

nl.!ted room.. <I .. e to Cimpul. ____ f l U 3000; l5 DIm. Lelc.·bullt unl'l Pow.,. Exe. moth . condo ,23SO 
338·9444 or 337·4509. 7·2'1In WHO DOES IT? mark w Ibuilt-ln m.'". f1lsh. .It 338-742.; 353.5164. 1-1. 
SUMMER rate. rut now for c •• f /2.B SO.OO; Ratletnex Iwln·lons -- ---

.ummer. caU aa ••. • ,.. room,. - . rdl .. ' /2.1 with priam vIe"", 175.00. n.s CADILLAC Coup. de VUlI -
with cooking prlvUege. DI""oun t. EXPERIE1'iCED typl.!t - Ihe&l~ Kallmlt U,ht m.ter 12.00. CIlI 331- luU power. Exe.U.nt .0ndlUon 
BtACk', G"U/fht Villa... 7.20 'horl p.p .... 353·37%0. ..l4A 7191. 7·16 1300 683.2720. 7·1. 

NEW YORK - The National MEN _ bu mmer and fall. 5111~le l.EATHER .nd clath p.t.h .. tor I CORVETTE '67 con'ertlble. Hardlop 
Colleaiate Athletl'c ASSOCI·all·OIl. and double roon ... cookln, prlvl. lev," Illu. belled In.ert •. R ... on. CYCLES 327·300 HP. AM·f'M . 4 Ipe.d. post e· . bod II i tIe, •••• 1 ... In ond everythln2 Cur· Ablr . 338·1652. 7·21 ' t .. ctlon. C.1I .11.r 8 p.m 351·1853 
goverrung y over a n er· nl ' hed. 337·7 141 or 351·3821 ;:2IAR HAND loUored hem altoraUons = I B.Stfl 
collegiate athletics is insensitive 1--- I cools. dr •••••. and .hlrts. Phon. ORTONb C~\"m~~~~sl .. ~~ 7::,"y 1910 FORD plck·up. Ex;;jj;.;t~ 
to the needs of the athletes it APARTMENTS FOR I:ENT 331- 1747. 8-8AR ml"~\n ~~I lib olutely 'perlert con· I dlUon. New motor. new 6 t ' 

h l" I . ' ALTt:RATIONS. cOAh • • te. 5.",ln_ dillon. Mull ",II. ne.d mon.y. 353· Uru. $650. 351-6889. .2l 
controls, c arges an ar IMc e 10 WO lEN _ unlvcrlily appro'ect for wom.n Ind ehUdten. 351.fi3

7
39

7
., 2Ul. __ ~__ _ _ 7·25 CASH for your csr or pIckup trUCK 

a recent issue of Sport aga· hou,'ng now r,nllnK for summ... ·1 1911 XI£H Sportater .nd eyel. Curry's Auto. 103 71b St.. Corll 
zine. I ~r4~ . C.U. KHrhen prlvllege 8. I:iW~ HALUCmESCENT prlnll _ r.d. y.l. lraller. 351-8025. 7-14 v~ 338.4~ .__ 7·1SAF 

Reporter Dave Woll tracing low, nr lre.en - "WIY QUe under -- I 
. .' COLONIAL Manor luxury I bedroom black Ii,ht. Plld blark And while 1964 B A 650e.. Ve ry .ood ..,~~~ 

NCAA achons during the last furnl.hed or unJurnlshed. Ilr .• on. n.g.I:I,,, plu. '2.25 for 8.10 .nlar~. . tlon. 1775. 338-6304. __ . 
few years sees a pattern that dltloned From '"0. DI.I 331-5363 m.nt. SllO.try .olor. Photol. 700 HONDA 90 _ c.U .fter 6 P.M. 351. 
systemalidaJlyis:hippingaway . or351.17SO. 1I-14 Str.b l. _ _ _ 7.17 8696. ' .22 

• . .. . .70. f'URNISHED quiet Iporlment El-ECTRIC HAVER repaIr - 24- A I..ST T C- l -~'--b-I -. If I at an athlete s tndlvlduahly, and ne.r Currier. Mlture ,...duat. hour o .. leo. M.yer'. Barber Shop. L A E yc. ~e. •• 0 .r. 
8-13 1\ AI80 ,yp.wrlter. lUo.. 337·5824 . perhaps, at his constitutional I.dy. 337-479;. 11-14 . A 1.14 

"All lEI LINE 
AII,"",I"t , I.I.neln" 

",.i,ht.nlng 
COIIALVILLE FlAMI ".U SlIIV._1 

"Mo. Whlll, • Sp.<I.lty· 
Ht lOth St .. Eu , 

Conhtlll, rights. DESIRE female ,oammate with K: 1I0it ronl.I-iO H.P .• sa.OO hr. 1168 YAMAHA tiOc. $600 or be.l 
Th NCAA' d f ti car upperclassman or ,r.d·1 351-68119. 7·28 (1«(.r. Conllet Michael Miller. 1011 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~ e S avowe unc on I UAle. 351.8353 evenlngo. 7·17 33. WoodlAwn.1 end of Iowa Ave . _I. . t t f . d 'f PROFESSIONAL Illerallon.. ~ • IS 0 se Up a aIr an Un! Orm DOWNTOWN. furnished I ."d 2 3744. 7.27 lor 7 P.m. ________ 7_.17 

code of conducl for colleges and bedroom units. AVllllble Sept. 
athletes to follo\" I'n the mal·nle. 1 Call 338-7056 or 337~242 11-11 R SCHAFF'S XtrOX Copv. LeUers. t.x 

T form" speclallle •. 206 Dey Build. 
nance of healthy athletic pro. SUBLEASE 2 b<'dr",,", . furnloh.d Inl 33 .. 58IS. 7·23M Ipartment. AUI. So pL. Oct. Rc.· 
grams. onabl. rent. 3311-71.11 . 7-14 
------ -

If you 
can make 
an English 
visitor 
feel more 
welcome, 
do·it. 

DIAPER Renlll Service by N.w 
Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuqu •. 

APAllTMENT WANTED - Fem.le Phone 337·'666. ' ·tRAIt 
.rodulle studenl would Ilke I or - I 

2·bedroom .parlment be,lnnlng Sopl. CLASSICAL Gultotlll llvin, In.lruc> 
1. Must be furnl.hed. roason.ble. lion III b.,lnnln, or .dv.neod I 
.nd prefer close In. C.lI 331-0242. I teohnlqu ... 337·2~1 . 7·11 

. 7·2% WANTED: .wln, . ~~IIlI&l", tn : 
AVAILABLE now: rand 2 bedroom wedell", 'OWnt. formals. etc. 331-

apartment; al.o 3 r\l.m .pt .. fur. 014&. 7·I4AR 

8rown. _ _ _ _ 7·20 NOW IN STOCK 
"' hed. BI.ck·s G •• U.ht VUI., •. U2 I 
THREE·ROOM furnlsh.d .partmenl. 

$m. Downlown. InquIre 301 S. ADVENT - SPIAKIRS 
Dubuque. 7.%IAR 
WESTWOOo.W •• ltide-Caronet ultr.· 

luxury. efflclencl... I·bedroom. 1 
bedroom lult... ! bedroom town· 
hou... 3 bedroom 8ull... and 3 
bedroom townhouses. June Ind Stp- I 

t.mber I..... .vIII.ble now. C.U 

ADVENT - MODEL 1. 
NOISE REDUCTION 

SONY 'SO TAPE DECK 
SONY 3M TAPE DECK 

IGNITION 

SUPERFAST CARBURETORS 
GENERATORSSTARTE~S 
Bri". , Str .Iton Mote ... 

Home·owned Independent 

NEW YORK 1M - A U.S. 
r' "Ii C· Ill' of Appeals upheld 
, . ·d~y a federal judge's dis· 
,. al las ' Ot'c. 10 of com· 
plAi n l ~ against ol'ganize'i base· 
bali brought by two American 
I II" 1I 111 oire r AI Salerno and 

I Reminiscing Old Times-

One foreign visitor's 
most unforgettable 
American memory 
might easily be you. 

338-7058. _ _ HSlrn I 
DOWNTOWN - ..... Ioul 'ornl.h.d 

IpRrlmcnt., 2-4 stu den ll. He.t, WI' 

DUAL 1209 CHANGER 
*Mitch Turner *Gtn. Kunkel 

Bill Valentine. 

Chicago Cubs manager Lto Durocher, Iltt, ch.ts witlt H.yt 
Wilhelm of tit, Atlant. Bravil prior t. , workout .... 1 ... 
Mondav in Cincinnati'. new Riverfront St.dium. OuredMr 
wal man.ging the N.w York Giants in 1952 wIIln Wilhelm 
broke into the big le.gUIi. Durocher will .et .s I co.ch lor 
the Nation,1 League AII·Stars .nd Wilhelm will be .v.ll.bll 
for r.llef work If n.c .... ry. - AP Wi ... ph'" 

~\_- ........... -QZ. 

ter. 338·8387. 7·11 

fUIINI.HID 
Allrlcllyt 3 room .p.rtm.nl. 
I.,h, <lr",'Id. II, <ondll lonln,. 
porklng. 

'hon. 337·7.42; 153-5012. 1211 ILLIS N.W. 
CIOAII .A"OS 365-1324 

(We Honor Student Privilege CtJrd8) 
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Regents' Rules and Stateme.nt on Disruption 
ICon' from Plge 11 visitor hall, at a mlnimum, be appropriate conditio/\! In such I 11M fwttelfll rut.. .... n... Board may In It! discretion le- lio continue 10 serve u effective as means for implementing 

. denied admission or employ. ' right of access. ceIIst"'" II II .... M Ibrldge view the case. centers of learning. The condi· 1 change and to recognize that it 
set f~rth tn (2) above. may. be ment lor twelve months imme· (b I A member of the faculty Illy ,.,....'1 ceIIltitutlonll lions which have produced these Is possible for their voices to be 
anchoned up 10 a?d tncludl?g diately following the violation. or staff temporarily barred r.... If ".. ...... ulon If POLICY ON US. events are national, and even heard without their proposals 
u~pension, eXJ?UlSl?n or dis· . from the c.ampus shill continue I IhIutht ., tplnlon, 1nciu41f11 0' INJUNCTIONS International, In scope. The being accepted in every case, 

mIssal. If the vlolahon Is found (c) Any sancllon Imposed un· receiving his pay until the dis- the trlllitlonli A_ricin rIgh' causes are multiple and the and to work toward improving 
to be of a serious nature or der (a) or (b) above shall have . . I M Recommended Board Action: I h' f 

commlttM fer lIilCUtlion, IMIf 
not ncommenclad fer ... 
'Ion, The BNrd of RtgeIIII 
dill no' .. pt thl. lIdion. 

COMMUNICATION WITH 
STUDENTS 

t Ib t d 10 b ta • I d' operative effect at all universi· posItion of t.he charges aga nst I I .. mblt pelCtlbly and M The President of each bnlver. solutions not simple. While we communication w t 10 a unc· 
con rue a su s nha IS'. d t U 'bl him by the university and the petition .utflerit1et, work as I nation toward the lioning structure. A. Improvement of InstitutioD. 
ruption of the orderly processes lies, an . ~ person no e gJ e Board sity governed by the Board of I' .... 
of the university then such stu. for admiSSIon to or employment I)' A . he ' I REGENTS APPROVI Regents, or his designee, is so utJon of UK: underlying prob- 4. The Board calls upon our al Effectivenes! 
dent or member' of the faculty by one university hail be bar· c

th 
~ appro:I~~ If ~tnff authorized with the consent 01 lems of our society, we must University faculties to accept 1. Many methods are current· 

or staft shaD at a minimum red similarly at the other uni· on t.e bl argbees h lad . . th.a t8 HEARING IXAMINER the Attorn~y General to apply also Insure that our universities collectively I full measure of Iy being utilized to coD1Jlll11li. 
ded ' . i sed ' I versilles prac Ica e, e WI tn en . . 10 the appropriate co~ for an remain open as centers of free responsibility for the orderly cate with students, in additkcJ I 

be suspen or dLSm s from ' days after the date of the pres· III The univerSities should Iln'unction a ainst activities I inquiry. The State Board oC functioning of our institutions. 'to those utiUzed by teachen, 
the university f?r one acad~c (4) Temporary Ilr 'rem ident's order barring the per· exert every reasonabl~ effort I di!ruPlive of gthe orderly pro- Regents, charged by law with Facu.lly members. should ~ve academic advisers, an~ student 
yea r Immediately [0110 wing Clmpill. 11M pre,ident of the son from the campus but in no 10 see that rules govemmg con· cesses of the unlverslt when responsibility for the govern· allegiance to thetr teachmg, services staff. Institutions an 
uch a finding. If a suspension university Is IIIthoriIeeI to blr event more than twenty days duct are enforced. I' th Pr Id t' . d Y t ' I ance of the public universities professional and institutional reo encouraged to use the following 
o~ d~~ts;al is o\dered aflet from the elmpus Iny ~tuclent thereafter. (2) 11, in the university pres· ~jun~tiones w~~ ~~e~I~' a~ of Iowa, now reaffirm certain sponslbililies. In particular, the to an even greater extent lhl!! • 
t e ~ r 0 a ~:m~ er or ~r r or member If the flculty or Cd) Despite a finding at the ident's judgment, the univer· in deterring such disruptive I beliefs and Intentions which use of the classroom as a for· at present: 
er, owever, e Ime pen . 0 stiff who, '" the prelident'l hearing that a person tempor· sity's disciplinary procedures : activities. I will continue 10 serv~ as bases urn f~r .the expressi~n of person· a. Informal conferences _ 
the suspension or dlsmlsthsal iudgment, hIS commltted.n arily barred from the campus I are 110t adequate to the task of for the discharge 01 Its respon· al OplruOns on subjects remot.e with students, faculty member!, 
hall ~ deemed to run from e Ict of milconduct 'n vloillion did not commit an act of mls- enforcement of rules governing Edl'or'l NOM: slbilities. from his field of co~petence VI· and administrators as partiei. 

begirtnmng °thC the
th 

semfester thor of the rvlos of person.1 con· conduct in violation of the 1 conduct at the institution on The Io'lowl", II • l'AAy If I olates the proCessIonal stan· pants These are particularly 
qua er ra er an rom e duct Nt forth '" (2) lbove I f I d ttl . h .... I PREFACE TO POLICY. dards for Caculty as set f.ort." in effective if held in an Informal tid t f th d A ru es 0 persona con uc e any particu ar occaSion, t e the IIdlon, which were nco th 1940 ta t f P 1 
:c u~ a eta~ e ~r e~.. Ind wttoN con'lnued presence forth in (2) above and, thuS, I president may temporarily set emmended IIy the ulliversity The policy statements set out . e s . temen 0 rmclp es setting where meals are served 
;.CU iY 0d sh II me~ r w 0 lIS on the Clmpul conltiMol I is not ubject to sanction on aside or supplement local ad· presldenh lIId the ,...ms eel below are based on the [Ollow' l ln Acadenuc Free~om and Te,n. and participants can get to • 

I md . e Sth a rc,codelvef nh~ ~ad .a. cle.r Ind pre .. nt dl-r to that basis. such person may be ministrative disciplinary pro- I hoc _Amm ...... but __ ... Ing premises' ture of the American Assocla· know each other as individuals 
ry urlng e perl 0 IS IS •• ,,- - In.. -... .... . tion of University Professors. ' 
mi sal: provided, however, thai ~ orde

l 
rly proc4ISIll of the anetli~ned UPd~o ~nd llncluding 

1 ~ures b.y aPfpolnting a he I ar'
l 

edopttd by the Ioard If R .. • I 1. The citizens of the State I The Board requests the faculty b. ~pen forums - st,udeut! 
h h II be id I k d unlverl ty. expu slOn or Ismlssa upon a IDg examiner rom a pane 0 enh FridlY, have established ?~d s~pported of each institution to devise are gIVen, an opportu~ty ID 
e a pa or wor o~e . , finding that he violated the hearing examiners who have the state universilies 10 order means of implementing on each ratse questJons ~nd. receIVe an~ 

prior to the date 01 the dlsml . . (a ) The preSIdent s order bar· president's order barring him previously been approved by PROPOSED STATE IOARD I bo t th t I II 
sal order. rlOg such a person Iro~ the from the campus. Upon such th Bo rd f R ts I OF REGENTS' POLICY to make higher education avail· =ampus the guarantees of aca· wers a u e lOS I U on. 

Ib) A visitor to the campus campus may be made WIthout r d' ch son shall at I e a 0 egen, . I STATEMENT ON ACADEMIC able at reasonable cost. It Is demic freedom and responsi· c. Seminars - in residence 
who is found to have violated prior hearing and may permit : ~i~~~~~u :~uspended ' or I (3) The examiner so appomt· INTEGRITY OF INSYITU. the responsibility of this Board bility contained in the 1940 units, the Union, and other 
any olthe rules of personal con· access to the campu for such I dismissed f~m the university ed shall find the facts, and, if ' TIONS OF HIGHER LEARN. to insure that the purpose is I statement and In the 1966 state- places where students congre-
duct set forth in (2 \ above may limited purposes as attending or f acade ic ear immed. 1 he finds a violation, he shall I ING UNDER THE JUIUSDIC. not subverted. ment on Professional Ethics en· gate. 
be permanently denied admis· teaching clas es, or preparing i O~et~o)JoWin; su~h a finding make recommendations to the TION OF THE STATE 2, Neither violence nor the dorsed by the Fifty·Second An· d. Firesides - small groups 
ion to or employment by the for and attending the hearing of a~ :rovided in IS) lal above' president, or his designate, as BOARD OF REGENTS I threat 01 violence has any nual Meeting of the American or students (2t).3(J) meet with 

university. If the violation Is the charges against him. In any The sanction shall have the o~ to sanctions. Tn the event re- I place in a university. Association of University Pro- faculty members or administra· 
Cound to.be of a serious nature lcase whe~e the president's or· erative eUect provided In IS) I ~iew is sou.g~t from the pres· , Thr~ghout the nalio~ events, 3. Freedom 01 inquiry and fessors . Academic freedom, pro- lors in their homes to discu 
or contributed to a substanllal der permIts a person ace s to Ic) above Ident's decISIon , requests for Includmg campus disorders, freedom of expression are In. fessiona] responsibiUty and pro- Issues of mutual concern. 
disruption of the orderly proces' lthe campus for a limited pur· I . review may be made to the I have raised serious questions dispensable elements of aca. fesslonal ethics are inseparable 2. Joint studies (administra· 
sea or the university, then such pose. the president may impose IS) Conltitutionll RigtIh. Board of Regents, and the about the ability of unIversities demic life. parts of the same set of prine!· tion, [acuity, students) of major 

4. The freedom to express pies. Unless there are effective institutional issues should ~ . 
dissent by lawful means, in. means of ensuring that profes· conducted when appropriate. 
cluding peaceable assembly and sional standards oC conduct are 3. Regular conferences 01 stu· 

., , 
petitions to authorize, Is no less observed, public confidence in dent personnel officials and 

the importance of academic academic d e a n s should be 
Important on a university cam- freedom may well be lost. scheduled for the purpose of 
pus than elsewhere in our s0-
ciety. S. The university presidents sharing information regarding 

I 
The exercise 01 this freedom are appointed by the Board as student concerns and needs. 

to dissent must not interfere the chief executive officers of 4. Outreach programs wilh , 
. h h I h f th the Regents' institutions. They students (through the Student r 

I 

.. 

we pay hospital and doctor billa, al,ld w~ worry ,about you. 

On one hand, we worry about what rising health care 
costs can mean to you, and we work to help keep them 
as low as possible. 

On the other hand, we worry about the quality of health 
nllrfl lind W8 work to keep that as high as possible, 

One way we work to make sure high qualItY care ~ 
available to you is by helping hospitals meet certain 
ItIndIrdL W. want hoIpitaIa to have 1M necllllry 

departments, personnel and equipment. The whole 
idea is thaI when you're sick Of hurt •• broad range of 
services must be available to you close by. 

Ve can do things like this because we 're not in it for the 
noney. If we were, we might be content to just pay lim
ted benefits and let it ao at that, leaving you to worry 
about the rest. 

There's a difference in Blue Cross and Blue Shield, and 
the dfffeNnce mak .. them better, 

BLUE CRO~~nd BLUE SHIELD-' - ,-., 

t WIt t erg ts 0 0 ers. operate within guidelines estab- Affairs Office) should be ex. 
6. Adoption and change are I necessary processes by which Ii bed by the Board. No attempt panded. A sufficient number of 

an institution renews and pre- should be made, either by this staff members should be avail· 
serves itself. Board or by elements of the uni· able in the Student Affairs Qt. 

POLICY STATEMENTS 
verslty community, to by·pass flee to allow students sufficienl 
or undermine them in their el· opportunity to discuss prob
forts to carry out their responsi. lems. Each member of the Stu· 

Based upon these premises, bUlties. dent Affairs staff Is expect~ 
this Board makes the following 6. The university Is the tradi. to ~ssume an ombu~sman role, 
policy statements regarding the tional sanctuary for diversity of Lell1l1mate complamts should 
operation of the State's public thought, free exchange of Ideas, be dealt with in an expeditious 
universities : and search for truth . The cam. manner. 

1. Both this Board and the 5 Th St d t Aff ' Offl I 
Pus is not and shall not be a . e u en alfS « 

vast majority of students, fac· h Id b ted ' SI't a sanctuary for individuals who s au e represen m u . 
ulty members, staff members, ti h dl tl . hi use unlawful means to pursue ons were srup ons mig 
and citizens share the same 'bl It h Id h their ends. Local, state, and POSSI y occur. s ou ave 
goal for our universities-that . a role 'In enforcing unl'versl'ty Federal laws are as applicable . 
they be stable and peaceful regulatl'o s on campus as off. No member n . 
centers of teaching, learning, of the academic community 6. When shortcomings are ree· 
research and service, free from shall, by virtue (If such memo ognized in the university stru~ 
violence. coercion, obstruction, ture wl'th regard to redress p~ bership, escape accountablilty , ,~ 
intimidation and the unlawful for his action. cedures, they shoUld be brought 
use of force, The employment 7. When a student, or a memo to the attention of the approprl· 
of these tactics violates the ate person or persons ber of the faculty or staff vio- . 
rights of others and threatens lates a university regulation 7. 11 should be recognized that 
the institution. They will not be while on property owned or the contributions of a diversity 
tolerated by this Board. used by the university or en. of sources should be sought in 

2. This Board has and will gaged In a university autborized as sse. spslr'noggrSatmudsensthoopuilndionbe' -eRe : 
continue to protect the aca· function or event, he shall be ,r 
demic freedom of ail members subject to disciplinary action by couraged. which might enhance 
of the unlver.sity community. the university whether or not the qua!lty . and frequen~y of I 
The Board does not seek uni· the violation constitutes a crim. communl~at.lOns among dIverse 
formily: it insists only that the inal act. If the person's behav. ~roups wlth!n .t~e student body 
expression of dissidence or dis· lor simultaneously violates a Itself, A slgmflc,ant aspect of 
sent be made by legitimate civil law, the university may s.tudent learning IS the mterac· 
means. In this respect, it con· take disciplinary action indepen. tlOn that takes place among stu· 
cllrs with ~nd commends the dent of a :tion taken by civil de~t~ who r~present diverg~nt 
large majonty of students, fac· authorities. I pohtlcal~ religious, ~conomlc, 
ulty and staff members who When a student or a member and radIcal pomts 01 vIew. 
have used such peaceful means. of the faculty or ~taf( violates a B. Re,.."jonslr'p. of 80.rrd ,/ l 

3: Broad avenu~ of communi· law off campus, hI: may incur Regenll with StudHl" Ind F,· 
cation ar~ e~sentJal to th~ ord· penalties prescribed by civil au. cul'y Members. . 
e,rly functlOm~g of our unlv~rsl. thorilies, but institutional auth. . 1. Ali mem?ers of the umver· 
hes. In parllcular, the. view· ority shall never be used mere. ~Ity commu.mty should recogn· 
points and recommendations of Iy to duplicate functions of gen. Ize that theIr concerns may be 
the .student body ~us~ be wei~. eral laws. Only where the brought to t~e Board of Re~ents I 
e~ 10 the determ1Oallon of p?h. Institution's interest as .an aca. by ~he preSident of the unlver' j cles and procedures. To thiS demic community is distinctly sity. 
end, the Board i:alls upon uni· and clearly involved shall the 2. Board members shou.l~ seek 
versity administrative officers special authority 01 the institu. a, p. p r ~ p riate opportumtles to 
at all levels and (acuity memo tion be asserted VISit With students and faculty 
bers to continue to implement . members. The Board should 
means for hearing the voices of EDITOR'S NOTE: The 101· also feel free to invite students 
student!. Conversely, students lowing il I copy .f • ,ectlon and faculty members to present 
are called upon to reject the taco presentad to the regents by their opinions regarding specil. 
lies of violence and disruption the presidenh lIId the eel hoc ie Issues . 

------

'f.Jf.Jf.Jf.Jf.Jf.Jl-Jf.Jf.Jl-Jl-Jl-Jl-Jl-Jl-Jf. 

Fashion Show ~ i: 
~ -k "Production of Hair" ~ ~ At ~ ,~ 

GALLERY 117 ~ ~ ~ ~ Tonight-June '30 ~ ~ Fashions by ~ ~ Country Cobbler i: -k 
Production of Hai, i: -k Campus Flair ~ 

***************-}. 

TIle changes 
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immediately, rela 
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